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C A P. XVIII.

-AN ACT to amend an Aa paffed in the thirty-fourth yeav of His Majefty's
Reign, intituled, " An Aél for the Divifion cif the Province of Lower-.

Canada, for amending the judicature thereof, and for repealing cer-
· tain Laws therein mentioned, fo far as refpeas the Superior Terms of
" -the Court of King's Bench, for the Diftria of Three-Rivers."

(22 March, 1817.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

TrHemble' HEREAS the increafe of population and commerce in the Diftri& of Three-
Rivers, and the fecurity and welfare of His Majefly's fubjeas, refident there-

in, render it neceffary that there fhould be an additionai Superior Term ofÉthe Court
of King's Bench in the laid Diftria; rnay it therefore pleafe Your Majey that it
rnay be ena&ed and be it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro.
vince of Lower-Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of ani under the au-.
thority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, 4e An A&
" to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's
" Reign, intiteled, " An AgIfor making more efedual provifion for the Government

of the Province of Quebec in .North-America ;" and to make further provifion for
'<Govern«ment of the faid Province ;"-and it is hereby ena&ed'by the authority of the
fane, that in addition to the two Superior Terns of the Court of King's Bench
appointed te be held in the Town of Three-Rivers for the Diftria of Three-Rivers,
under the faid A& paffed 'n the thirty-fourth year of His Majefty's Reign, there
£hall be holden in the faid Town of Three-Rivers for the faid Diftria of Three-
Rivers,by theju(lices of rheCourt of King's Bench for the faid dif ijas of Quebec and

inam su. Montreal and the Provincial Judge of the laid Diftria"of Three-Rivers or any two
.O'rt of . ° Bch of them, a third Superior Tern of the Court of King's Bench for the Di.flri& of

fur the dir-rict gt r ee" ~ r~'t
.2eet.°' Three. Rivers ;that is to fay, from ie tenth day of January to the tbirtieth day of

the fane month, in each and every year refpe&ively, both days -inclufive; and -the
faid Court fhall be holden every day during the faid term,,(Sundays and .holidays
excepted) and the first and every other juridical day in the -laid serm, .fhall be a -te-
turn day, for all writs- and procefs iffuingfromrthefaid Court.; and the faid Court,
in the term thereof fo to be hoiden, fhall have the fame original jurifdiEtion, to take
cognizance of, hear, try, and determine, all civil fuits or affions, as in and by the
faid above-mentioned A& of the Provincial Parliament, is vefted in the Couirt of
King's Bvach for the faid diftrli of Three-Rivers,.in the two terms thereofthereby

.appointed to be holden.
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